Painting Parties
< Party Option 1 >
£12 per child 0r £15 per child with party food platters

Each child gets to pick a small to medium sized items from our
‘Party Shelves’. This option includes all painting, firing and glazing.

< Party Option 2 >
Individually priced
Children pick from our entire ceramic range & pay the price on the
bottom plus the studio charge as normal. With this option, we take
20% off your final party bill. Add party food platter - £3 extra per child

< Paint & Go Party >
£10 Per child or £13 per child with party food platters

This option means you can take your items home the same day.
You pick items from the party shelves.

Book your Childs party today!

To book, call China Blue Ceramic Studio on
(01803) 860908

<

Terms and Conditions
We ask for a £20.00 deposit on booking a party, This deposit is non transferable or refundable.
Minimum of 6 children per booking maximum of 15 children per party.
Party Time slots are 11am or 2pm, parties are 2 hour sessions.
Please phone in advance and be aware that we have limited availability in holiday seasons.
Booking a party is a table booking only. Staff are on hand to help not to host the party.
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Painting Parties

< Party Food Platters >
Food platters contain EITHER a sandwich OR a sausage roll, a
packet of crisps, a sweet treat, a piece of fruit & a carton of
fruit juice.

Sandwich Fillings

Party Opt

ion 2

Please choose 1 per child
Tuna mayonnaise
Ham
Extra per
Jam
child
Cheese
Or a Sausage Roll
Ordinarily, we do not put butter in our children’s sandwiches, but if you wish for
butter please ask. Please let us know about any other special dietary requirements or allergies upon booking. To secure your food order, please phone your
food order through to the ceramic studio at least 3 days before your party.

£3.00
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